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T MORE FIGHTS IN BRAZIL.

7 rrroJtiw ok tjc ixsvnaexis
i.V TK HOVT1I.

kt1t'T "' Klo When the Hsiaatll-o- n Cava
' , port The Poor, Batter Aa.ntta.

FrctlBK Aitalaat Anarchists
Hle.ee rrealslrat Carwot'a Assasstaatloa,

nr. .Tanewo, .Inns 12. The "Portuguese
lias not liecn advanced one step, ami(Hiol whether It was a Rood Idea to

the matter In the hands of the Drttlsh
Minister. The lortuguea Minister. Conde de

I rrfitr- - left here for Lisbon on the Congo,
which sailed on June :i.
lnlheouthof the republic thire have been

tnmewlint stirring times. On the Oth Inst. Ucn.
pinhelro.Maehado tetegraphed that the fourth
brigade hsd come up with a part of Oomerclndo
Brlva's forces at Campos Novos which had
not t irtssl the river l'elotas. An attack
was Immediately made, and was short and de
eihe. It took place along the rocky margin of
therher and In the virgin forest, sword and
bayonet being the amis most generally
used. The enemy, after a most obstin-

ate- resistance, was completely routed,
leaving In the hands of the victors nine wagons,
thrre Krupp field pieces three Xordcnfcldts,
much ammunition, 600, horses, baggage, and
arms of all descriptions. One hundred and
twenty men were wounded and thirty killed. A
number of the fugitives plunged Into the river,
and some were drowned In their attempt to
cross It. The Opvernment troops lost twenty
men killed. Including two Captains, and over
Uty wounded.
On the same day a rebel force under .luca

Tlgrehada slight skirmish with the (lovern-me- nt

troops, which resulted In the killing and
wounding of a few on each side, without gain-
ing any permanent advantage.

Gomerrlndo and his brother. Apparlclo
Joined forces after crossing tfic l'elotas,

ftnd have marched on to Csmpon de I'almaa.
In the centre of Illo (Jranrte there list e been

teianr small combats with unimportant results.
Col. Halvador Plnhelro has been sent vrlth a

body of men on to the Mlsslnnrs boundaryfergo the arrival of any of the rebel forces In
ease they should make for that territory. On
the 8th Inst, the transport Victoria left for Para-nagu- a

with the Sixth Iteglment of Artillery nn
board, destined for service In Parana. The
steamer m also left for the south with a
lull complement of troops.

There seems to be a general feeling here that a
vrr with Argentina Is very probable, but no
--mod reasons are given, although the matte4 Is
freely discussed. A naval station has been
created In Mattn on the Argentine boun-
dary and a large supply of armament has been
tent there. Judging from the number of officers
who have recently been sent to that station. It Is
to be a very Important one.

Yesterday a naval engineer was sent to llama
( to direct the work of floating the Pirating.

Congress has not yet completed the verifies.
Uon of the Presidential elections. A motion was

to and approved by the House requesting?ut Oovernment to Inform Congress how the
100,000 contos or rels bonus has been applied.
When this motion was approved the President
of the Banco da Ilepubllci Immediately tendered
his resignation, on the ground that this strji was
an Imputation against the character of the
directory of the bank, seeing that the Oovern-
ment had Intrusted the hank with the distribu-
tion of the amount. Afteraconfereiuebetween
the President of the republic and the President
of the bank, the resignation was withdrawn.
The Information asked for Is now awaited.

The state of siege should end this month, but
It la very probable that It will be carried on
much longer.

June S3 was the day fixed by the Oovernment
for the return of the squadron, and the clay was
decreed a national holiday, orders being Issued
to all the forces and fortified points In Hto and
Nlctheroy to Are a salute of twenty-on- e guns.

Various popular Commissions were organ-lie- d

to meet Admiral Ooncalves, chief of the
squadron., and the time for the entry was an-

nounced as between 10 o'clock and midday.
The town was well decorated, and almost all
business houses were closed.

Many flags were hung out. tho American and
Brazilian predominating. In the Oovernment

i edifices the two hung together. The day proved
a very dull and rainy one. It being difficult to
make out the other side of the bay. but this did

I not prevent thousands of spectators from liningI I the shore and hills In order to witness the entry.
I Many launches, fern boats, and small vessels
I steamed down the bay to accompany the
I returnng fleet. About la :.10 o'clock the vessels
f were seen arriving at the bar. where they

manoeuvred for some time taking up
positions. The Unstavo Sampalo, the torpedo
catcher which damaged the Aquldaban at rmntn

( Catharina.cntered first, being saluted by Santa
Crux, and the roar of artillery Increased as the
veraels entured one after another, all joining in

The rebeici'iilsers Republics, Iris. and Mef eoro
were among tliosothatentered. The Aquldaban,(Ij tow ed by the Nlutjicrov, arrived about s o'clock
the same night. Tho only foreign war vessel
present was the French cruiser Duqucsne.
which returned the salutes as the vessels passed

( (Vrhe Aquldaban. or Vlnte-equnt- do Malo. ns
IK she Is now called., entered the dotk at tlm
" Ilhailas Cobras jesterday. The damage Inflicted
i by the Ssmpslo Is plainly visible. Mio was
l struck by the torpedo In the bow. Just Iwlow tho
f ram, where she is, of course, very narrow, prob

ably four to fl e feet from side to side.
The plates, which have been covered with ft

woolen sheathing, are In this part only half an
Inch thick, and the torpedo seems to hate
pierced both sides. The side on which It first
struck (port) has a rent of about fifteen feet
lengthwise of tho vessel by twelve feet upward
from the keel.

The other side has only a round hole of alxmt
a foot and a half In diameter, though the plank-
ing all 'round Is torn oft. hen the explosion
occurred, fortunately the tanks were closed, so
that the ironclad only went down at the bow
the depth of a meter.

Three of the tank compartments were appar-
ently blown out by the explosion of the hite-he-

torpedo. Tin- - damage Is great, but not ki
B great as one would Imagine from an explosion of
a ' 176 pounds of gun cotton. The deck above the
I tanks has not suffered beond being very slight- -
I ly curved.
I It Is surprising that the Aquldaban sustained
J so little damage from cannon tire, considering
j that she passed letween three forts three times.

fine bears only eleven slight dents the deepest
not more than half an Inch on her armor plate,
as though a few shells had struck her and
(lanced off.

. One of the da- - Its Is gone, one ventilator is
crushed, and the funnel is perforated by a half
dozen rifle bullet holes. The two forward

guns were rendered useless by the rebels.
The carriage of one of the turret guns '! tons)
Is out of order through carleusness on the part
of the men working the gun.

Apart from the damage mentioned, the upper
works and deck works are untourhwl. On her
derksshahad ten Nnrdcnfeldts and two small
?ulck-ilrln-

g guns. Kor repelling an attack
a torpedo boat she was ery badly armed,

4 the guns mentioned being the only light ones
she nadwk.

The assassination of the French President,
Kad! Carnet, roused a great deal of Indignation
here against the Anarchists. Congress adopted
a motion expressing sympathy with the family
of t'arnot.

A motion has Just been put before Congress
requesting that the state of siege be continued
until July si. It is probable that the motion
will be adopted.

Admiral L'oelho Metto'i resignation as Minis-
ter of Marine has been accepted, and the port-
folio has been handed over to Uen. lllblano

ontonra Costallat, who holds in addition the
Ilnistry of War, Industry, and Public Works.

The Torpedo's Mark o the Aaaldabaa.
Tne steamship Maskrlyne, from Brazil, re-

ports that when she left Itio Janeiro on July?
the battle ship Aquldaban, which was sunk by
a torpedo at Santa Catherine, In the Brazilian
revolution, waa on the graving dock under re-

pairs. There was a big hole In her bow s through
which a carriage might have been driven. The
torpedo struck the Aquldaban far below the
water line, tearing out a part of her botlomojust
aft of the stern, besides her bows.

STOLE A JIUCKLEBEKttT l'IK.
YssigVoaistli Couldn't Keslst-T- aa Thief

Caught bat the Hi Kalaed.
A big huckleberry pie on a table Just Inside

the entrance of Charles restau-
rant at 163 Urand street, William. burgh, filled
the Imagination of Henry Voesach
of 231 North Fifth street on Monday evening.
Finally be picked It up and ran away with it.
lie fled up Urand street Ith a waiter In pursuit.
The waiter, when he saw the distance between
him and the fugitive lengthening. Jumped on a
trolley car and soon came up with the thief. As
the waller waa making a grab for Voesach the
boy stumbled and fell on the pie,

The pie was damaged past "recognition, and
Voeaath'a clothes were stained with buckle-berr- y

Juice. The waiter took him to the Bed-
ford avenve police station, where a charge of
larceny was made against oesach. In the Lee
Avenue Pollco Court )esterda. when Justice

asked him why he stole the pie, he
said he never got pie at home. His mother, tes-
tifying iu his defence, said she bad never
known him to steal pie before. It was true he
dldu't get pie at homo, but he got plenty to rat
of everything else, she said. Justice (ioetting
remanded the boy until Friday for sememe.

Hraaala l.la I'uta Htecrage Mates.
1 he rxandla line, which Is under the manage-

ment of thu Hamburg-America- n line, an.
nounccd yrstrrda) that it had reduced Its steer-
age rates from New York to Scandinavian
porta fronf 116 to 113. The object of the cut is
to aJTc.l the White Star line, which has a 116
rate to tbctv joi i.u

tuapomxo or MrnxMT nisrvaml t
Hikes Istaaa AKtn-Crtal- Uar A.arewa Nat I Faver or Crja-mte- ee.

Another committee of Twenty.thlrd and
Twenty-fourt- h ward citizens called on Mayor
Gllroy yesterday to discuss the Biker's Island
nuisance. They asked the Mayor to have money
appropriated so that the garbage already
dumped on the Island should be covered with
two feet of earth. The Mayor said that he had
railed a meeting of the Board of Estimate for to-

morrow, when the Board would make whatever
appropriation was necessary. Commissioner
Andrews said he had arranged with Lieut, Deta- -

hanty, the Supervisor of the Harbor, to send
and and ashes to the Island In scots.
Mr. Wells wanted the Major lo promise that

dumping garbage on Rlker's Island would be
permanently stopped. The Mayor would not
promise. " It Is stopped until the hot weather
Is over." he said.

The Ilev. Mr. Mcllvalne asked to be allowed
to make a remark. " I want to say, your Honor,"
he said, "that the smells from Hiker's Island
hare not decreased, as has been stated. They
have diminished some"

"That Is all right," said the Mayor. "I am
lust ns well satisfied If they have diminished as
If thev were decreasing."

Street Cleaning Commissioner Andrews said
yesterday that he had seen garltAge cremated at
Yonkern. Philadelphia, and Chicago, and that
he Intended to visit other cities soon. "From
what I have seen," he said, " I am not In favor of
cremation. All the crematories that I have ex-
amined Involve a separation of the ashes from
the garbage. This plan would be ery costly. 1

am Inclined to think that If all garbage was
disinfected at the dumps no harm could arise
from It."

Mr. Andfews has requested the Board of Es-
timate to approve the purchase by the Depart-
ment of Street Cleaning of a disinfecting plant
for each of the several dumps used by the de-
partment, like that now In successful operation
at Biker's Inland, but proportionately smaller.
It Is proposed to establish at each of the dumps
a plant with a capacity for making 600 gallons
ofelectroiono an hour, the power to be furnish-b- y

gas engines.
Mr. Andrews held a conference with Maydr

Otlroy and Lieut. Delahanty. the Oovernment
harbor Inspector, yesterday. In regard to tho
complaints that have been recehed during tho
past few weeks from the various watering
places In this lclnlty, about the refuse which Is
being washed on the beaches. It Is claimed that
the scows do not go far enough to sea to dump.
It was decided to have the scows followed and
watched, and thus prevent them from disobey-
ing orders.

Superintendent Bobbins of the Street Clean-
ing Department is Issuing new badges and In-
structions to the drivers and sweepers. The In-
structions designate the territory In which the
men are to be employed, and fully describe
their duties.

Hlreet Cleanlaa Iaplojeee' Grtevaaeea.
A committee of three from the Drivers' and

Hostlers' Protective Benevolent Union waited
on Commissioner Andrews of the Street Clean-
ing Department last evening. The fourteen or
fifteen men under suspension allege that they
were unjustly suspended on the testimony of
" spotters " employed by the department, and
the committee asked Mr. Andrews to give these
men a hearing and bring them face to face with
their accusers. The Commissioner refused to
tell who the spotters were. He told the com-
mittee that they could bring the matter Into
court and then he would produce the men who
made the charges. Mr. Andrews assured the
committee that the Increase of salaries provided
for by the last Legislature, for which no money
waa appropriated, would be gained for the men
by a friendly suit against the city In a few weeks.

AS AStllVLAXCE DttEAKH DOtTX.

Energetic Work of Hurgeoa Neesea Vader
Great DIBicultlea.

Whllo Henry Schott of 633 Broadway.
was on his way home at 3 o'clock

yesterday morning, he was attacked In a dark
place beside an eleated railroad stairway In
Broadway, near Lotimer street, by a short,
thick-se- t man, who asked him for money. Be-

fore bchott hod time to reply the stranger
struck him In the face and tried to steal his
watch. Schott caught hold of the stranger's
left arm, but he was knocked down and another
attempt was made to get the watch. Schott
kicked the man and managed to get on his
feet. For the third time he waa thrown down.
As he fell he bit his tongue, and the wound bled
so freely that the assailant, becoming alarmed,
gave mm a parting Kick and disappeared around
the corner In Lorlmrr street. , Schot set put for
the CI) mer street police station. He sank ex-

hausted at Mnrcy avenue and Lynch street,
where a illceman found him and summoned
an ambulance.

Ambulance Surgeon Neesen left the Eastern
Dtstrh t Hospital in South Third street to Inter-
cept the ambulance as It came from the stable.
He met It at Hertford avenue and South Third
street. As the drher slowed up for him to get
on the hind azlo broke and a wheel struck l)r.
Neesen's foot. 'The foot was seerely Injured.
Notwithstanding this injury and the breaking
of the kxIo he did not return to the hospital.
He had the ambulance horse unhitched and
hitched to a wagon belonging to (Jeorge Mar-
shall, a plumber. After the Doctor was helped
into the wagon the driver whipped up the horse
and was soon by Schntt's side.

S. hntt was unable to talk. There was a deep
bite in his tongue and the tongue was badly
swollen. Dr. N eesen took him to the hospital.
Schott could giro only a meagre description of
his ussullant.

HUXTZXU FOlt It. S. IVES'S UTEALTIl.

Ilia Kxeenlora After the Heearttlee of m

C'ertula Htoek Nyadleate.
(jeorge W. Striker, brother-in-la- and execu-

tor of Henry S. Ives, mated before Surrogate
Fitzgerald esterday that Charles F. Phillips.
W. C. Boone, and Charles H. Graham, alleged
to have been iwrtners w Ith the late Napoleon of
finance in some stock syndicates, be directed to
render an accounting of the Interest of Ives in
their enterprises. In the schedule presented of
the estate of Ives his property In this State was
put at $10,000, and the executor says that he Is

Informed that the estate here is larger. It Is

alleged that Phillips, who, with Boone and Ora-ha-

had offices at 40 Wall street, handled se-

curities for Ives In this city.
In opposition to the motion Mr. Phillips said

that an action was pending In the Supreme
Court which would clear up the Interests of

es. The ai tton was brought against Mills W.
Barse. Oeorge W. Saul and Henry H. Moore-hea- d,

who claim an Interest In the securities of
the syndlcato. Phillips savs tbst Ilarse last
April by false preUntes and through force ob-

tained a lot of stocks, bonds and other securi-
ties for himself. Boone and Oraham, and that
he refuses to surrender them, alleging that they
belong to him. The surrogate reserved decision
on the motion.

lawyer Koss. of the Arm of Thomson & Koss,
who appear for the executor, said at his office
yesterday that they were on a fishing excursion.
While they were informed that Mr. Ives had an
Interest In the securities of the syndicate, he
could not tell what the securities were or the
amount of the Interest of Mr. Ives.

More Osi Fields for the HUadar4 Oil Coat.
rssj,

Burr alo, July S4.-T- he Standard Oil Company
haa secured control of the gas fields and
franchtaeof the Erie County Natural Qas Fuel
Company, The fields are situated In Welland
county, Ontario, Just across the border. It is
reported that the acquiring of the rights of the
Erie county company Is but part of a big plan
of the Standard to buy up all the existing and
prosperth e gas fields In the neighborhood of this
city. The price paid the Erie county company
la said to be between $00,000 and $76,000.
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They End this way

the names of most so-calle- d

washing compounds. It isn't
an accident, cither. It's to
make them sound like Pearl-in- c;

the original washing com- -

fiound the best in every way.
arc thus named in
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in the hope that you'll mistake
them for Pcarlinc. For most
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SJ, E. N; lXKlson. JIOHOKK.V, N. J. -- Otto L. Keith-mere-

410 Washington it.i J, Llctitenatrln. SIS Wash- -

Ingtnn St. I'ATClioUUC, L. I Jsmei Cannrlil.Oersrd
building. JAMAICA. U I. Corner Washington and
Fulton its. SI'RINUntLD. L. I.-- ln the Post CfBoe.
hxv, HENCE. U I. In trlsphone offlce. near depot.
FAlt ICOCKAWAY, l-- store, corner Cstherlno
and Molt ar. ItucKAWAY BEAC1I. L Ham-mel-

av. and BouleTsrd.
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0ITICE8 HAVE IIEK.S OPE!,EI AT

80 EAST 125TH ST.,
NEAlt yol'HTH AV, ASU

1,205 BROADWAY,
NE!t "'"' BT- -

yOLDEHS wanted.BOOK Vj 8.. si Deekmans
"COLDINO MACHINE FEEDEK. smart. competentslrl.
X wanted! steady position, good prospects. IXUNE
U1XDKKY. M Lafsystte place.

for foldlna machines, also young man forFEEDERS AROYLE PREtu. ilsj cCerry st.
"WANTED ldy to write for me st home) $H a dsyi
11 no eaavast tag Address, with stamp, Miss VEHKA

LAHUDOW. BoutSliend. Ind.

Dotttntir frvantu U'antrd.
IRX wonted for general houMworkt on whoCi derstands washlag, Ironing, and cooking. ISSWut

oath st.

GIRL for houwork and to wait on table. Apply at
East Is st.

GOOD, competent cook wsnted, accustomed to a
houss. 1ST East Itth it.

NEAT
OT;
gtrl for all housework. Ring bell once. 663

PROTESTANT girl, 1. to assist at housework. ItW
.

younx glr) for general housework ; none hutSTRONO mioined to children need apply. BS7 West
iSdst.
"lirANTEP Cook and to assist In general house--

1 work: thraa In fsinllys good wsgrs. Call after 10
at UOo Est H7th st,

"lirAKTED German woman lo help" with houiswork
V In small family; SH. gl East 114th St.. third flat,

left.
rNTED-Compel- enl gtrl for hoiurwork; good

M wages. Su Alexander av, nrariauthsL
"II'ANTEO Young girl si flrst-cls- i eook and coarse

wash er. HafW-sllMdi-
t.

HVantrd Palru prhBlM, &t.

assistant stamper wsntsd, also, aBOOKBINDERS, W. WATERS SON, 101 sad 10J
fulloost.

and finisher wanted st l,0 lied fordBLACKSMITH Brooklyn. .

A steady and sober man to lit and
HOR-ESHOK- R steady work. 707 East Ulhst
XT0K8ERI10KR A BoormTn horsesboer wanted. '

XX E. WISELY. Port Richmond. Staten Island.
rrUOORAPHIC stone gralasr snd poll-- he r wsnted.jj C11AB. HABT. 3d Vesey it.

ttrsmanhorseshoer. M. MOLONEY, OHWANTED ar.. Brooklyn.

ffiantfd fflalfjt SflUffUatucu.
MAN as assistant bookkeepers must writeAYOUNa be accurst at "sure. Address,

rsfe-n- cis, MERCII ANT.os ISo.JSua oRWj
elegant tins of mra's suits, formerly (18, now .AN gate CAMERON. ou rtua av Brooklyn.

OY. IS years old, lo work In bsrdwsre store; onB kaowlag sow thins about the business preferred.AT.D.Byou,N.4.
V7ANTI1 To foremen aecuslo d lo rock ex-I-

cavatloa and st dsrrtcks. also soma good suascctoai to ertb work; fifty stons masons; also tsa
or rwslv astl t s sad wuans sue haloc-- tr
tors use for hauling sorUii steady workibsw Croloa

I

j , : .

K. -e- Hute ! PMw eStMt,. &.U!;..af $x att gttw gtmh
' RIGHT IN UNEFQR THE JERSEY BRIDGE.

TEMAFLY, N. J.
LOTS $75 TO $360.

Errry Lot n Perfect llontcsttc. Every Lot ft Money Maker.
Terms $0 mid $10 Mont lily.

MAPI AND TICKETS Or

H. W RATHER It Y A CO., 71 IirKHDWAY.

Hunt.onj8 Wantrtl ,f fmnti
objections to travelling; serept

COMPANION-- No

AddressJU, 0EsH ly1.i'..'N-Jf- '
OUBKWonK.-You- ng, thiy permsn glrirKpst"ree.H ommendstlons, as general houseworkeri Is a good

plain eook and laundress! no objection to prlrate or
summer hotel. lSWEast Mthst . njsr 3d ar.

S" TKNOartAt'IHSRN Young Isdy wishes position as
stenogrsphrr snd typewriter! rslUraph operstor;

lies etiwrlenre and ran furnish references. A. 1)., box
HI), Bunonice.

ltuationis Wanttil intrj.
HAN desires position In an offlrei Is aAYOUNO Industrious and tompetenli cstt

furnish Al rrfereuce; If uecessry will hirnl-.l- i bonds.
Address J. B , Ikix (KI, Htm ofllee,

C"TOOD all around business 'man ('101, uumsrrlcil,
I want i position Inilde or trst riling; exierlenci--

confidential clerk. competent niauaKci--
, salesman) no

eanrssilng or agencies arceptrd. Address ftLHI.NfcSS,
box 1IW, Hitn omce, l,ttu Broadway.

W ANTED Apposition ns salesman, tsnvssser, col
lector, or elerk. by nun of msny yesrs eiperlence

In New York city t understands something about news-psne- r

work, having had serersl esrsr experience;
would willingly lese city; smsllsslsrv lostsrti isti
furnish good references. Address UHAMEitCi, Imx
118, Sun n ome, l,8oo llmsdn).Ncw ittt.
A V'ANTED By a married man a position as a ilerk

V or sslesmsn, or sny kind of workt tstt snesk
Oermsnsnd rmtllsh.sml not afrsld of work. . J.
IlEN('HTEBECK,isreof Messerechmlth.nit' West loth
st . city.

.Sflfrt tonnl., , -
Hide.

ST., 01 EAST.-Mc- ely furnished front psrlor:2D two; erery contenleni-e- ; with or without
board; ressonsble.
TfTH AV 1(W Accommodates working Indies snd

gents; good board; cool rooms; M.8o, w'ljl)r IsANrji "
Tit ST, Si EAST. Large and sinsll room's, tilicly
rumlshel; eiery couveulenre; excellent Iwsnl;

Isdles and gentlemen.
1 .Til BTm St EAST.-Plea- isnt dfiulile and single
xf rooms; all conveniences; excellent board; terms
moderste.

Tit ST., SU EAsK Single snd double rooms,11 with goodboardi terms moderste.
iyrUJi ST., :n!l EAST.-Ir- ge ami small moms, well

U furnUhed, every convenience; board options);
Iterman fsinlly; seleit,

West Hide.

1 ffTH ST., Sli WEST.-lJir- ge anil smsl) moms, with
lO board; also table board; terms moderate.

flrct guard troohlp.
VSIILAND PLACE, 15, off Milton st. Superior room

93; good ventilation' running water;
use of plsno.

toaril Wantfd.

BOAnD
ANlTiloOM In private fsmllyl 14th to tilth

7th totthav.
PERMANENT, Ixix I . Sun office.

,furntjsltf il jfioomu & partmrntjs to tt"S East Hide,

7TnLEXINOTONAV.ofl.NEAH onlj, referimes re-

quired.
rAVERLEY PUCE. SOSLars squsre front

i rooms, nicely furnished, with all Improvements,
suiuhle for one or two gentlemen or for light house-
keeping; terms moderate to permanent parties; no
bill; hsndy lo all rsllroads.

fW FAST. Mcely furnished rooms, null twoTKTHT., also one for housekeeplug, every con
venlence, reasonable.

3D AV., VIM, northwest corner.-- M- cly fiimUhnl
single or double; useotlisth; Kriitlemen.

.ITnST.. 71 EAST, I rge-- front Mjusro room, well
furnUhed; ample closets; also medium room, every

convenience.
A TH 8T., 80 KAST. Two eonnettlngbroonis. well

furnuned; prlvathbath; suitable far two or three
gentlemen.
Q1 8THT, X'tH KASfi tlround Hoor. front" or bsck0 1 psrlor. nicely furnished, etery tonvenleuce,
board optional, select.
Q OTH ST , Sia furnished rooms.
sJt gl.50 to $3, every convenience,

QTH ST. M7 EAST. Iietween lilniiton and M
tJe avs Furnliheii room In private house, 91 ro,

.lOTH ST.. 'l7 EAST.-La- rge "furnUhed room, ca,
Ibstli.for 1 or gentlemen, house strictly prlvste.
rill ST.. 144 EAhT. Nicely furiruh, d room for

JO Kntlemen; use Kusslsn-TurkU- pointfe lsth
free. Wr.illfCH.
1 1 ATHHT.aao heil nx.m, I.V, or.1
XXvf gentlemen or houiektcplti More.
1 1 fiTII ST.T nia furnlsheil
X HI room for gentlemen; prlvsto house, also
back parlor

lis hall" rooms andTOIBTHT. 91.30. TIIOMAb.

Vtnl Hide.
" HEFVWICII AV . 1 1 1 Mi ely furnUhed rooms for

VJT tiuusekeeplng, alliomenlence
ST4I) prUatoliath;IOTH hall room, lomfurtublr hooie; trompt

references.

LOTH ST. lift WWT - lJirije snil unsfl romu, ref
terms ressonabfe.

IKTlF ST., S WE8T.-Ie.lra- ble larxe and imsl.
running water, breakfast It desired i

terras moderste.

OfTTn ST.. M3 furnUhed Urgu
tJ and smsl I rooms; excellent utblv; summer prices t

transients taken.
OXTll ST-- . l" Vttfif. Large and smalf rooms, withi) or wlthuut board, transients accommodated;
summer rates.
QiTHST.. 843 WEST.-lJir- ge and snisll rooms; lightjJ housekeeping; Southerners and Westerners

Improvrmenu, station.
h tTH STm 434 WEST Pleasant front and hoik
O'x rooms, all conveniences, uesr elevated station
9iand9J.
Q7T1! ST 31 WEST. Two nice large connecting
iy i rooms, running water, gss stuve; all Improve
nients Included, light housekeeping If deslre.1; ren--
trsljncstlon; 97,

tOTH ST.. SJ WEST.-Lar- ge and sinsll rooms;
rtU transients and permanent; board If desired.

tflat and partmcntu So get.
T'PARTMENTS In the Improved dwelling, 3A4 East
.V 724 St., of two. three, suit four rooms; all light,
with bath, laundry, hot snd cold water, aud halls
heated; rent rt X3and 914.

FOLhOM BROS., HvtUtroadway, cor. lth st.
TS'AND APARTMENTS, unfurnished and fur--:

nllhe.1. In all parts or the city.
fOLBOM BrUfTIlklUs MVA Broadway, cor. Uthlt.

JAUIX J. ETfHINOllA.M,
I101H W est oath st., cor. of Amsterdam av,

IEROY ST., 8. -- Slntls Bat. four Urge rooms,
Bleeckrraud liedfunl, all Improvements;

low rent. Jsnltor
SINGLE KI.ATH--hli ri-- ami bsth; splendidly sr

for fsmlly comforts, moilerate rentstdsnl
toraiEtV.st. It. OIIAIU, 1. 1131 av

STtiRE 1.187 ltd sv, suitable for suybuilnrss. plate
show wluduws, gooil lis?stloii, uuslersttt

rent. 11. OJIA1U, I.H3 K.I av
?H of Ave rooms snd Ulh
Xroooi. all bright rotuus. Improvetneuts, twobhuks

from terry; car passing door, LViH Washington st.;
rent 913- - Apply to jsnltor or 1,184 Usrden st ,

ricTORIA. 1 Ith it, near Hth av.- - rive rooms and
V bath; handsomely sll uew, low rents,

jsnltpr, 97. W DOWNS, 184 nth av

5Tlf ST.. U34 EAST. HI slants lUiht rooms, with I in
newly renovsted; prlvste hous,

rlngbsllaV
QiTHbT., 8VO EAhT -- Second Boor; 0 roouis, f

vsf house; tuqnlet family. 91
mHT HT" 7 EAST, near Mt. Morris Park - Six

and bath, all Improvements, small
family; 9xl

ST.. S4S rnu of three and
fourroomsiallllghlruomisrhraprenl.

1 UftTHST. 3 WL8T. --Corner house; four nicely
1 QU decorated rooms, sutlonary tbs, rent, 111 to

go cgtt for ulnrw urpojifi.
BUILDINOS, stores, lofts, offlces, studios to let la

tuLSOM BROTHERS,
SUA Broadway, cor. 1 slh St.

LOFTS. Low rent, low Insurance; steamL1UHT power, slsvator; at W Walker it., near
Broadway,
LAROE"sTORE.-Norw- esl corner 3d av. and 194th

BAOUOT. opposlta lori-er- ,

a0 LET Lofts, gsx 1 84, er, elevslor, oltlce room.
C. H. ti'SUI CO.. 183 lludsou st.

3D 8T, 89 WEST near Ureene t.- -A floor for Ught
business, rsnt 993 a mouth. Apply to B. KooEv

8TIEL, Ktt VYsst it tt.

cOirtUittfl Hoiuc " c5ft.

DESIHARI UOl'8lJl. furnished and unfurnished.
of the city.

FOLSOMBHOTUKr .tots Broadway, tor 19th st,

i, uruirttd jOouKfK to Jrt-jl- tx$t
ONQ HHANC-- To let, furnished cottage. 91 SO to

J 940O, WU 1AM LANK, oppU luuf Bran.-stspu-
t,J.

glfa. (gutatc fgoraU oiifj inland".

PEOPLE ns iliy i,ftss Uirot,Rti

MOrris PAKK,
THINK j0I1B Inland, on one

of tho iivo ntpid trail.
Bit lilies whioii run through this
suburb, that sucli nn acocssiblo,
nttrnctivo, aristocratic, nud splou-didl- y

dovolopod property must bo
Bold at vory high pricos. Thoy
niistako, for MORRIS PARK was
bought at such a bargain that I
can soil well-locat- ed lots as low as
$200 apioco. Neighboring prop-
erty cannot bo purchasod by tho
aero for any such prico por lot.

IXTH MAY IIK PAH) FOll IN MONTHLY INSTALL-

MENTS, (IRADKD TO TERMINATE IN TWO YEARS
WITHOUT INTEREST, OH A TEN PER CENT. DIS-

COUNT WILL BE ALLOWED FOR ALL CAB1L

MORRIS PARK 18 JUST TWO MILES BEYOND THE
CITY OF BROOKLYN. MAI'S AND FREE PASSES
ON APPLICATION.

JERE. JOHNSON, JR.,
no LllK-r- t j Ht.. N Y.,and lttUMonUffUfl St.. Etrookl jn.

"f OlilUS PARK. To lots on John win r near
ill ItToiidwiiy, trh ttnie.l; bargain It rah buyer,
J. W. it. yUAIU A'Ji McDonough st , ttrookln.
UPIaKNDin I1UILDINO LOT5 flft up, $3 downTaame
Onionthl)( arntl fur circular; perfect titles. J. 8..
LEW IM, .Northtwrt, L. I.i 2(W Uroadway, Wrdnwdftr.

JUcal fitnt gox aU satooklp,
TTO II SALE ilour; a barffMn.muit be told: W.OOOj
J. f2,(KH) may rvmaln at 0 ir cent.: 2 itnry, iMite
lucnl and cellar brick Oiled: tin roof a: connected with
itcwrr; water and gaa; (t room. Including bath, tt
rloneta, hratcr. rapn?, tuba, marble baa In, S water
rlotteta, atorm ahml, (ran nxturea, aanltary plumblnjr.
Apply on pro ml ?(, 1,37:1 to 4.QH. iterKin at.; taka
Klntcs County I to CtlcaaT. autlon, Brooklyn.

1?OU HAI.K ElfKant new houte. $450
balance rent; rare chance: tine neighborhood.

Apply to owner, FKLTMAN, 7tVt Macon at., Hrooklyn.

IpOK HAIUJAISrt In Kouth property, call or
to HI.NTZE A LUEKSsSKN, l..H id a v.,

llronklyn; houaea on eaiy term.
ONE or 8A

houne
new buuaea fur lota or farm; all

Owner, KFLTMAN, 7& Macon at., Brooklyn
FAMII-- IIOVHKS,

$2,500 up: Inntallmenr plan: all Improvement!
W HOPKINS, l,(70Hroadwu, Hrooklyn.

Vrsftchtjstcr Co. roprrtij for alr.
no YOir KNOW

Vnti can fret to the lountry without uMng tunnel or
ferry and at anv bonr, nlgbt or day T

WEI,.., YOU CAN.
Take oth or Vth av. K ronnettlng with Ynnkera

Ilapld Tram.lt Itallway at l.'3:h t and coma out to

L0WERRE STATION, Y0NKERS.
TIIK FINEST Sf III II 11 In lclnlty if New

YurU touutrj, with all I'lly iuiiniempuu and
W II KKI.I Kit,

Iiiwcrrn Matlou, Youken.
Offlcoat tat Ion.

jtkal tfjstntc gox nlc Citi).

FOR SALE.
Nfcrt' OIIK I'lll 1AJTS,

VYSE LSTT1'
Southern lUiulersnl ami IcITth street

Take West, luster Avenue hleetrli' cars on 1201b
h'reet sn.l Thlnl Avenus.

As Hume hlles Uuexcelleil. As Investment safs and
lirontable

ljtrRe DN'nunt lo I'ush Rurers.
TWENTY-THIK- WARD I.A.ND IMl'ROVEMENT

11.
M0 anil :ii llrosilivse.

Cl Til IWIW'N. Imlsnec. mnrlxsge. for a new.elessnt
t 1 1 tW rollace all linproteinenl. prlee S1uoll,
Isrs-- ftlscotiut to lu r lwilntf hslf rash Al'ltly to
IWrMY-THllt- WAHU IMI'lllIt KMLST CO.
HjilllHOAllWAY, or onUe nf Vise KMStr. Holllhern
IhiuleTsnl anil HVTthst Take Westchester ar.

lxuihst snd:t.ls.

Heal estate gov alr (California.

IJBl'IT FAHM-H- X3 aires, ureal t. resin; will soin
$iuo an e net i.roltt Allures. CHAS. L.

VOW LER. 1)4 l Salle It.. Chleaxo.

,for ,aU or Co Cet (Countrij.

fVO IJiT at !nhlki Ferry, ou Hulsn, handsome cot- -

I tafte.sll nuKlern imiirorsinents, 11 rtMims. in min-
utes' wslkfrom deHt; full nsrtlcutsrsolittutillcsttunt
rent ntodarste. s. J fLOUOII. Dohhs r.rrr. N. Y.

llral (f tntt at .urtion.
" " "HVIYTll OS It t.VN.Iteal Katate Auetloaeera.Ill JlKOAIV.k 1.

instruction.

FbUSINESS EDU0ATI01?;
ItookkeeplnK. wrltlnx. arlthmrtlr. correipondenc,

rnmmerctal law, sulllnT. steuocrsphy, tyikewrltlnx
Day ami evening-- , sll summer VAINE'trtll'HINEh.S
t OLLEdE, nj Uowery. corner Csnsl, up town, 107
WestStthstrorncr firnailway

t DVANTAOKH I'NEgUALU'D. -- Iltman's shorthsnd
thoroughly Isushl; ludltlilual Instrui tlon. Metro-

politan h,hoil, da tli ar. Kvenlnx sessions, circulars.

SHORTHAND. Itenn nttnan's New York Kchool;

I. ALKXANIIFR. I'linclpsl. lilt West 2Sd st.

nttil (ToUcnre.

SIETltOPIII.IH LAW HI'HIMII..
Incorixiratetl June, imui Ai.NtKC TlliDUs,! UP ,

rvau. Las4, system if lustrticllon D, ttree of LU 11.

aflerroursHor three sears Morning Division, Ulo lift
esenliiietllvlslou, Hto Iu. ortstshvuespiil tofror.
CLARENCE 1 AhllLV.Y KUT U'S,Nw urk

SACRED HEART ACADEMY.
rAlrrt Catholln Ikiarilluc bchool, healthy, home-

like, thorough, urogrvsslve. Address
fillin Hk.R A Utll'HT, W est Chester, N Y.

WIlADEREMI'MEDInkt Fyanrli t'ollese,STL'tHEH , Hrooklyn, for Uierders anddsysLhol-srs- ,
Tuesday, bpt. 4. Hoard ami tultlou lr annum,

tiSOx students under IS yesrs, tou, payahi. hslf
yearly la advance; da Mholars from at, ItLf 10 a
quarter, bend for rstslogue

lirolhrr JEROME. O.I. F.

SUMMER SCHOOL. Morrlstonn, New Jersey, July
yor terms aud ilrculars address nt,

Hilda's hchooL

ItVsml 11 West Frsnklynsl .Hsltlmnre Mil

I.MXIEWOKTH BOARDINO ANII IiA SCHOOL for
will reopen Wednesdsy Heol, WA,

thirty snond year Mrs. 11 V l.Er Ell VR
Principal

TANTElAaestNPrleni-e- master for a first frram
II msrclasslnal athollc-hiMi- Address, with ref

erences. Rev. Thouss bcully. P It , Cauibrldgsport,
Mass,

rwonal ilotirrx.
CA, N. Matter can be flzsd If you com. home

VM
at

llallroads.

TTIS" ELEVATING RAILWAY,"

Catskill Mountains.
Connetts vvllh V 40 II .10 snd 3 SO Irslns on N,w
York I'sutrsl and ,1 Maud 3 4U trains oa West Shots
lUllroads, aud with Albany Day Una and Catskill
Evrnlnc LI us for Catskill Ut. House, Kaatersklll Uotrl,
Tacnersvllle, aud all points ou tho Kaatersklll Rail
road,

A LIMITED TRAIN SlttT TOWS
tskUL without stop, cuussru wlltt Otis El R'r; dua

M al4tU SUUuu iu tl UUtUS AND SO INCTiU.

gMUromti. -

'AMIRIOA'SORKA-nia- RAaROA-T- "'

NEWYORK
NTRAIV HUDSON RIVER R R.

From rirsiirl Centrsl Biatlon, 4id st.
0i3O A. Sunday. Kmplrs Blste Cspress.

Fastest train In ths world.
MA. M.-- Kx. flumtsy. For Adlmmlsck Moun

tains, 1,000 lilsnds, RlchfleU oprlngs, Moit- -

VittO A.M. Dslfy. FsstSIslI. For Hyrscuse, Roch-
ester, UulTslo, Nlssrsra Falls. Chlcssro

40 A. M. Fscept Riinday. For Catskill Moun-
tains, Troy, Saratoga, and Montreal.

IOiSO A. sllr. Lhlcsn l.lmlteit. Dus Chlcsxo
Ii an A. M.

1040 A. Rundsy Day express. For all
Important state points .

ItOO 1. outhwestsrn Limited for Cln
elnnsll, Chli'sirn, Indlannnolls, Nt. Louis

1 4A P. M sislurdsys only. Thi fast Kara logs and
Catskill Mminfnlii I finlted.

Iltno 1. st t xeept Sundai , Allssny, Tror Ssrstoas.
4ittol'. II --Dally. North Sknre I.lmltnl Due

H.Chkss-ilSlHOP- . M
OrOO V. H -I- Mllr, For Allnny, Tror, nufrolo, Mac

ara Falls, Detroit, Chlcase, St, Louis.
BisVt 1". M Dally. For Troy. Mrstntrs, North Creek,

Rurllngton, PlsttalnirKn, and Montreal.
ItOO P. M. -- Dsll). For Adirondack Mountains, I ,l00

tslsnds, snd Montre-it-

7iOO P. M. Dslly. ror Anhurn Roail points, BurTslo,
Nlsxsra tslts. 1 levelsnd, Clnclnnstl, Indian-
apolis, Rt. I ottls, t hlcnsn.

ttM P M Daily, linly sleeplns; Csr psssengsrs
for Rochester rsrrled nn this train.

ailS P. For Osnlrnshurg, Caie Vincent,
Cleveland, Dflrolt.Chksjro.

r04 A. M. snd Bidn P. Jl.- - Dally except Sunday, to
Plttsflrld, via Harlem Division

ttsxner Pslscscarson sll throush trains
Trains llliimlnsle.1 l,y Pintsch I fitlit
Tickets snd U r offlces st Urand Central station,

I IX, sett, 4111, 7HSRroadwav, .11 East 14th St., I Incnln
hnlldlnsi Mtj Rrosdway, V.HlColumtms ar., SI West
lMlh (., snil IBNth st. ststlon, New nrkillimand
inn Fulton sl nmt 74 Ilroadwsy, K, I) , Hrooklyn

cherkeil from hotel or residence b) the
Weslcott Ex press Company,

JOHN M. TbUCEY, OEOROF. II DANIKI.S.
(teneral Manager, Pen. Passenger Agent

BALTIMORE OIHOJt.lt.
V sst Express Trains to

BALTIMORE. WASHINGTON, CHICAGO. CINCIN-
NATI, ST. LOUIS, AND ALL POINTS WEST.

PL'I.LMAN CAR SERVICE ON ALL TnAINB.
Leave New York, loot of Liberty st. dsll)
rnrt'lllt'AtiO. 1 IU P. M, snd Ifilft night
For PITTSlltlRtlH, 1 Mil P.M.. l:lo right.
lor CINCINNATI, ST. LOUIS, V IHIA XI, fl Oi) T, II.
For WASHINIITON, DaLTIMORL, U till A M (11:110

A. l .Dining Car). 1 i ( IK) P. M except sundaj),
6 00 P. l. ((I oo P. M., Dining I ar), 111:15 night. All
trains run dsllr except .'I DO P. M.

tor NORMil.K, Hay Line, 1 flu P. M Ki.Nundsy.
For NEU' ORLEANS via Roanoke, Urlttot, snd

through Pullman Sleeping Car, H.00 P. M.

' Ticket offlces. IN, mil, 411), 1. 140 Rrosdwsy, m
rait Ulhst.. tiKKIrsnd st , New York! :)I4 Fulton St.,
llrooklfn;etatlonrootofLlnertykt.,C.R.R.of N J.

New York Trsnsfer Co. will csll forsndiheck e

from hotel or residence to destination.

ERIET LINE ST
Throughtralns for Chlcsgosnd the West lesve New

York, foot of Chsmtiersst., ilslly as follows, and five
minutes earlier from West U3d st.
(I.I A. rxtiress for Waverly, Ring-U,l-

hsmton, Elmlrs, tlutTalo, liradford, and Sala-
manca. Parlor car to Uuftalo.

I. limited. Solid train for
cago via Chautanqua l ke. sleepers to Chi

csgo, i levelsnd, and Cincinnati. Dining car.
I'.iJn I. M.-so- lld train to Chicago via Niagara
O.Ol halls Sleepers to HufTalo and Chicago

I ,"C 1 M. l Chautauoua Lake and Nlsgsra8, rails Solid trains to I hlrsgo. Sleepers to liuf.
fsto, Chicago, and Cincinnati. Dining car
'PltKLTS AMI PULLMAN ACCOS1MODATIONS AT
I SSI. S7.t. 401. sn.l vil Hrosdvrny. lAn tost ninth

st.,Lhsmbt-r- s and West !Md st ferries. New ork; 1111
Fulton st, Hrooklyn, vim Hudson st., Ilutwkrn, and
Jersey city Station Eric Transfer Company calls for
and checks boggsge from hotels and residences to

tramboatm.

PROVTOENCE LINE.
FOR nOHTON, WORCESTER, AND THE KAST. Only-lin-

connecting with through psrlor cars to the WHITK
MT8. HtesmersCONNFOTlCUTsnd 51 sSNACHL'SLTTH
leave NLW Plfclt 81). N. R- one hliwk alMivelaual St.,
at 8.30 P. M. dslly EXCEPT Sundsy. Connecting
trslns lesve whsrf. Providence, tlA M.t due Ihiston,
7iloA M andniloA M,; due Worcester, M A.M (Sun-dsrs-

1ft A. M.i due Worcester III US A. M ). 1.1 m.
WhlteMt. hxprcss Ieaesv.hsrf7ilfj M.exceptMln-dsy- ,

dueFulijsn'sJ mP.M Full night's rest, shoru-s-t
rail ride. USE OIU'IILHTRA on each steamer II. k
els. statenioma. and "Summer Tours" at city ticket
ottlcis and (tier.

STONINCTON LINE.
Inside route to Fst imly direct sound Rome to

NAIlltAlllNtlTTIiHtand WATCH HILL Steamers
MAINKand NKtt HAMPMIIRE IcaseNev. Pier .10, N.
lUatHP M dslly, IM'LUUIMI Sundays

"

FALL RIVER LINE
Tor BOSTU.N.tiFsWIMHT, ItlVKIt. Wartha'a
Vine ) onl, Nanturkrt. Cain- - Cml, and nil Northern and
KAtrn w Knglnnd mint.

IlOfnisC HEVIC'li-Bt'm- Mi 1'RIRCILIaA,
rLKIlAN, I'HlKlM.and I'KOVIDENCK In cummU-Io- n

A splendid orchestra on each Isearn New rk
from rierVHioM No i, N K., foot of Murra nt .at

AiAOl. Ii.. weekday and Hundayn. for Fall River
dlm.t,oun"t.lnfr with -- xpree train duellmtou d,0
A I Thiarvteanicrtouilietat Newport Monday morn
lneaonlrHt I Ifl

U1U.0 1.M week riaysonlr, for Newport and Kail
River, due Newport M.itO, Klvrr 7 l0 A M cu
nettlnir wlthexprrM train du lion ton 0 (M) a. M.

Kor " Qnaltit t ape Coil," Old I'olony Ki aorta " (con
talntnar l.U of hofeU and lonIfii limir.eti.and Fall
Itlver Tine rati folder. Mind 3 tent la main pi to P.O.
ki- - 4tH, yw York

NORWICH LINE,
Inaltle Houte via NVw Isondon for

BOSTON, WORCESTER,
rnovinENt'i; TwVht and oktii.

Only dlreit rout" for WATCH HILL, HLdCK ISLAND,
NORWICH, and NLW I uNDii.V
New Tssln Kerew Htenmer

t'lty of l.uwell, and 4 It) or Worcester,
In commission, testing Iter 4U.N. II., nest
st., st A tin 1' M v,eL dss only, conmiiing with

retlliulisl ExpreM trains N, V. aud N. L. It R
Tli ket mid Staterooms on Pier and at USJ Ilrood

way A rlnuottiicstri oiiiath stoam r

FOR LONG BRANCH,
niDHLANH REACH, Sea llrlght. Pleasure Hay, and
brunch ''r.aml,r TIIOMAS u WORTHLEY
will Irate foot of Hlih st , N It., at u .10 A. M. dslly,
Suudayaalsn. Iter C, North Hlsrr, Htilor st.,
stIUA. M. Chesiwst faro out of New York

FAHL KOK ROUND IMP, 30 CTS.
Horses and t arrlsge. a spe, laity
Freight reoeUr,! at all hours of the dsy

ALBANY BOATS.
s'EOIM.K-- MM'.

Steamers DRhW ami lir.VN IHl'HMilMi leave Pier
41. N. It., fool canal t ut DP M .dally I Hun laya ex
cepteili Direct con.iectlon with express trains for
Sarstogs. Lake Oeorge, id all Adlioildaik liolnts,
RkhDtld springs, an I Tlioasand lslan Is asiurday
nlglit steam, rionutKU with btimlay iioniliu tralu
fur Saratoga, Laldwrll, and steamer on -ke i,rorge

HUDSON RIVER BY DAYLIGHT.
DV LINE STEAMERS

"NE-YO- BK" or "AUUSY"
Dslly except Sundays.

Leave Brooklyn, tulton st. (ly Annex) 8 A.M.
" New org, Desbrosses St, Pier.. N.40 "

New ork West WVd 61. Pier 0 "
For AI.UANV, lauding al Ynnkers. West Pplnt,
Newburgu,i'oKerptle.Rtiluebs.'k,Cstklll,sui Hudson.

LONG BRANCH and BACK 50c
Steamers Msry Pstten and Pleasure Hay Week

days leave Jane st , N H It blocks Uth st ). u
AM and .1 P M llattery pier (near Rarge )mcel
0 13 A.M ..Iil3 P. M Sundays leave Jane it. u and 10
A M.. Ualtery PlerU ID and 4(1 IS A 11. Dally and
Bundsy, cteamer fcllieron from fool E. ,'llstst., Iu A
H,l DrldgeD'Kk.Krooklyil, III 20, llstlrr) Her, Hi Hll

ling llrsnch. Pleasure Da), heahrlght, Hlghlsuil
ReaTh. Ltttta blltr, aud Prauchport Frrlght at low
est rstes,

TROY BOATS.
CITY llFTROYorNAllAltXIA leaves Pier 48 N. IL,

fool West loth st .dally, except hatunlay, tt 1 M Lx
press trslns for nsratogs, lAsotieorge, Aillroudaiks.
nundsy sttsmer louche, at AILian) bsRATiViA KX
I'L'ltlluN, ill Kl LAKh IH.UHUE f.Xl UKSION. 7 SO.

UUIUQKIMtKT. FtRE. ftiK.. EXCURhlOS. 75e.
1I.WU leav. Plvr .1). Kut Itltrr, at II A l aud .1 P

St. dslly IBuudsts exi eptwll, fisl lsl ,11st st .J 15 P
V Saturday aflernoon Ust tlisvi-- s half hour esrller
Conuts.tlng at llrldgeport with Irslns on N .N H
and II R It north ami east

OM.V HDI'.M) HTEIUEII LKtIIVUM:V lOKK. I.N tllK Mllll.NINO.

RED BANK LINE.
Msamrr. ivs Rlnl and Allsrrtlna Irate New York.

I'lrrut.fuuiuf Franklin st.for Hlghlsnds. lllghl.ud
Reach, Lut Polut, Riowua Disk Fair
Uavru. aud lli-- Rank ilslly al V A.M and a P H Hun
days at w and U JKA, H lave Red llaukTA N aud
4 P,M bundays at J and 4PM Excurslou llckrls Soc

flATHKIM, OWrAI.NH.- - Steamers KAAT
V. (KMKIU.sndl'.VlBUILL leate eicry week day st
(IP Jl from Pier 4H, foot of W est I Ith St., conueUlug
with Catskill Mountain and Cairo It. II and the uew
Jtls Elevating Railway lo the suiuudl lilns.tor) of

suuimer hoteUaud boardiug house, mailed free al pier

RIVtR HTFAMER IIR lltWELL.HUDSON lEXCEI'T HlNDAlfi),
Lestes Desbrowe. st , a 14 P il turd.. I 43.

Do. West XJd st.. 3 ad P kl Mlur.lsys J P Jt
tOR CKANKlOMi, WEbT POIM. OHINWALI.

NEWI1URI.H.JVKW HAMHl IUI1I, MILTON, PO'kLtP
blh. HYDE J'AKK, KUMXJL'r, and KISUbTON.

.1 Ml t'OXrfACK I K HO tTH leav.HVUSttN dsy alllP 'I Irouil'ler Is, fool of U sit
Ulh .t., (.ounce ig with Boslou and Albany R R

K,S0!iTFlJ,'.. 10,'h .. dally a. 4 H M
bsiutdaysst I o'llock, arilvlng at ltondoutd Sr) P M.
Connecilug ulth spsxla 1 Irslulorsll polulslulatsklll
Mountslus.

BTEAMhlHH LINE dltwru Lollage TiTy";
MAINE and Portland, Ms , drltgntful sea toast I

rout, to all pleasur. icsiru. North aud East, cliksut I

sleameis, low ixiurslon rates, Tuesdays, Tnursdsys,
aud Saturdays, i P M . Pier as, Et River, foot Market I

,U HOHArlU HAUvAgelit J

N'KW II 1 K.V. FARE. II, FXCURSION l 80
Steamers luUUKbl'M.-an- d I1 H NultrilAM lest. '

I'lerSJ. H dally. JP M aud II 30 P il Ibundsys
lu 3iiA II and lit uild.), connecting with trains to
Uertden. Hsrtfonl, Hprlugneld. Holy oke. snd the north

LINE. Klramers leav Pier 1, N H-
RAUbDELL st, for Cr.nston's. West Point. Cold
Spring. Cornwall, Fuhktll Lauding, and N.wnurzh,
wV.kd.v.. s p. Vl., auclsys. w AViL, iSJd.L.N.k,

.kUA.kt. ,

1

Ssnilroatlif. -

SSSSsss,bAA.SStsS.sstsw-a.S- , SWSWSWSS.SSvSMSl.sN.. df

Pennsylvania 1
1

STATIONS root of Dethrone, and Cortlandt St.
la F.fTect .luly 1, 104. I

Ohio A.M. FART I.IVF. -- Psrlor Ctr to rittsbunth. 1
lOlOO.i. M, PENNSYLVANIA LIMITED. -- Pullmsn H !

Drawing snd Mate Room, Sleeping, Dining, nmok l 9Ing, and observation Csrs Arrives hicssn B A. M. if ,
(.levelsndn ti A. II ,t Inclnnstl S 3S A, M,and In-- Vl
illsiisnolls n A. II , and Toleils 6 a. Si S MUiDOl'.M, IHICAOOANDST. LtllJIS EXPRENS- .- (

Pullman nleeplng and Dining Csrs to St. Ixiult 41 ,i
limlMIIro, snd Chicago Arrives Clnrlnnsll IU So M
A M.St louls 7 'top. M ,rhli sgo8P.lt. '.6.or. M. WMThRN KXPRlJJs Pullmsn Sleep-- ' ;M
lug snd inning Cars to Chlcsgii and CIsveland. Ar irives Cleveland II 18 A, It, Chicago)). P. II. next
l4i'P. M. ROttTHWERTFRV F.XPRESR-Pullm- sn 4J

snd Dining Csrs to Clnclnnstl snd St. Louis. J ,ifj
Arrives Llnrlnnstl n p. M ; lndlsnsMlls 10:10 P. IU 1 .

St Iiuls 7 A. II. second morning.
SrOO I, S.I. PCIMCKXPRtsA.-PullmsnSte.p- lnf J( sr lo Pittsburgh Cnnnnts for Lhlcsgo dolly, anil IB 2

CIsveland and Toledo except Satunlay. M
BALTIMORE, tVAMIIIMlTUN AND Till 1

8, S DO, II no, III ID (Limited, Dining Car), II A.M., 8 i tW
Silo (Dining Carl, II to (Congressionsl Limited, all J'1 I'
Psrlor and Dining Cars), 4 no, B (Dining Carl, o no 3 1

P. M . Hiil,1) night, sundsy, 8 so, u oo A. if., 3 so . a
((.ongresslousl Limited sll Psrlor and Dlntng Csrs), a ,)M
4 mi, 8(inlnitCar), u (Hip, M., UilSnlghl. ) 'iao 1. M, Richmond and lianvllle Express, dsllr. , i
MieerstoAkhellle,Tsmtis,sndNeworlrsnsi liltia 1
night, dally, rlleepers to llontgomery and Jackson- - J 'vlllc. , kmSioor.si, Dally for Chesapeake andOhloRallwajr. i 4M
I hroiigh nleeplng and Dlulng cars. ,

FOR DI.DIIIINTl'oilMJIir AND NORFOLK via Cf ' KiChsrles Route, M A. M. week dsys, and, with Through )S Mm
Rlcetiers, HP. M ilnll) . J'ATLANTIC ChiAST LINE. 9 00 A. II. dally. Sleepers ts ,51 fSM
Tsmim. Jacksonville, and Charleston, 0 00 P. M. fl :

daily, hie, tiers to Jacksonville. jt ' SIM
VOl CITY I DO P. M. week dsys. with S ?

Ihronghlluftet Psrlor Car. C, "IFOll CAP. HAY 11:00 A. M, t.OO and 8:10 r. at. ri , 1
week days ,1 m

For Img llrsnch. Asbury Park.OceanOrore, andTnlnt 3 T
Plrssnut, II ill), 7 an, VilO, in On A, H, IB: 10, 1:20 41iKatunlsysonly), n .10, lislfl. II 40. 4 UO, S'10, and n jl
7 (in P. II. week days. Sundsys, SUB, i):4(i A. It ttl M
6ilS I'll. (Do not slop stAibury Park and Oceaa li 'VIuroveon Hnnilsys ) j ,4fl

I'ttll 1'IIII.ADKI.PIIIA. M .11
Express n to, 7 llo, h, o :i), w, u Ho no i'enn's Lltri- - UK

lleil', 10 10. II A. SI, IU 3(1, 1,11110, H. 4, 4 IIO.S.S, Jt
7 SO, R, 0 P. M., I'JilA night. Sundays, Express, Stls, 1M 11
S.HO, W, II III) (10 Itmlfrdl, 10 A. M., 1!, 1, 4S0, 6,8, W, 81
7,4.'i,H, IIP II. litis night. - '1

Ticket (loices: Nos 4u. Mil, MRS, I.S9H. 113, and JB AM
stnl Uroadway,! Astor House, snd footof liesbros.es M
and Cortlsmlt streets) 4 Court street, HAII Fulton ,fl elstreet, B Uroadway, sud Hrooklyn Annex Station, iij
fisit of F ulton strict, lirookjyn i slatlon, Jersey City. I M
The New i ork Transfer Comiany will tall for and 5 a
check iMggags from hotels aud residences through n
totlcstliistlon. 9 li'
S. II. PRbVOST, J, R. WOOD, J 9 1

(lenernl Msnnger. Oenersl Psss'r Agent. JR 6Tj
OELAWABI', iVCKAVAN.A A.M 3 "iS

tVl'X'I'llltN R. It. jl
Htatloaa In New York, loot of" Itarelajr aasl 'l

C'lirlstouhrr r)t.. ," ,ijTrjoTltlULK TBALNN. itrt, r. MAM ' 1
nvrriiT iuaciiim. riS'THi-- j.ioiit. J& Jl
Direct route lo Newsrk, llloomllslil. Montclslr, ths flli s

orsnges.riiitninlt.llernsrdsrllle.ltasklngRldge.nadl. 1; t
son, llorrlstown. Passaic, Paterson. Roonton, Dover, K '

Stanhntie. Iludd's Itke, Ijiko llopatcong, Uacketls- - M nM
town, s. hoolev's .Mountain. Washington, Phillip w i

burg.Easton, Vatcr(iap.Ktroudsburg,I'oconoMoun. s
tain, Plttston, Wllkesharre, Nantlcoko, '
Danville, Northumlierlsnil, Montrose, tllnghsmton, 'Jfl
Oxford, Norwhh, Wstervllle, Ullrs. Itichfteld
hirlugs, Cortlsnd, Hyrsi use, tiswego. lthsca, Owego, n

lmlra. Corning. Rath, Dsnvllle. UufTslo, and all 3 fl
mints West, Northwest, snd Southwest. r"

OttrO A. M. Uuffslo, Kranloti, lllnghamton, Utlco, a

Rlihncld sirlngs. Syracuse, and tiswigo Express. f VM
Pullman IliifTet parlorcsrs. Connectsst itulTalowltli
train for chhugo. arriving at w V0 next morning. A '

fiBO A. M. lllnghamton mall. Stops at principal 4 ",1
stations M.

liOO I. U.Scrsntnn, lllnghamton, and Elmlra Ex- - ,s J
press Pminian parlor cars. I '

4iM P. Ullkrsbarre, and Plymontb j1 s press lullniHn parlor tars . d U
?iOO l, M. (dally iUKTalo.Scranton.ninghamtnn, 3

and Llmlru Limited Express. Pullman lluffet sleep-- b9

ers Arrlvcsst? ISA II 1
Oi(M 1, M. ..

Rlchrleld springs, Nyratuse, and Oswego Express. i
Pullman Ilu(Tctsleeicrs. 9
Tli kets ami Pullman accommodations at 73 Murray m t M

st and 4KII llnmdwav. Tickets nt ferry stations, 7Hy A ,
snd)MVIIrosiiwa.S.I West litsth st.,!i.'l3 Columbus
av , New Yorkt ass and 7'n rulton st , and 74 Uroad- -

way, HriMiklyn Time, tables giving full Information Jk
at sll stations m

Mesu oil's Express Companr will call for and check m m
baggage from hotel or residence to destination. V mt

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD. 1 1
Htntlnnsi foot of Cortlandt .tt He.hrosiseN ata. 2 fl

7rOO A. M. dally for MAt( H CHUNK and Inter- - 1
mcillitto stations, iouutcllons, except Sunday, for J
Potlsvllle and Reading

Htl.s A. Jl. dallv forOFNEVA.ROCIIISTER.nUF- - 1
FM.tl,NIAIIAlt rALLR. 8LSPKNSION IIHHMIE. and "1 M
the West, and trim. I pal Imsl points; dining car to A
Wllkeslmrre Pulliiwin parlor car lo Rufrslo. 15 fl

WtM A. M. dally, envpt Sunday, for ItAUCn M m
(11 I'M; and Intermedials points, connections for '

Readlni' and narrlstitirg. rif mt
liii30 I. M. dally, except Sunday, for ELMIRA 4 " J

and all Intermediate stations connections for Potts- -

vlllesud llrsilliig.ihslrcarti) Wllkrsbarrr.
ItOO I. M. Saturdays only for Hound Rrook and h

Int. rnie,late tiolnts. S4tto. 1. Jt. dslly. except Sunday, for L. AND n. u
Jl'NCfluN snd prlmlpal lutrrtneillate ststlnns rull- - j j
man buffet tiarlor oar to Wllkestiurre; connection for 'tt-- ' at
Potlsvllli- - J

4 10 I. M. dally, except Sslitrdst and Sunday, fisr ' m
Sin III PLAINrltl.Dnnd IntermedbUoststlons.

.tllJt 1'. II. dally for LASTuN and Intermeillst
ststlous.Ui(Ml, si,,U(y forlHIFFAI). NIAOARA FALI3, I

snd all point West Pullmsn sleetier, vestibule train. :

New ork to ihlcigo hleeiier to HufTalo. Conneo- -

tlnnsrur Resiling mo IflOia) 1. M. dsll), eneit Sundsy, for MALCU .

C11L K sud lutermciliste stations
Oi0 V. VI. dolly for ITHACA, IIESEVt, ROCnES- - j

Trlt. lU'H-Ai.O- . NlAtlARt FALLS, nnd All KitntS '

W, t Pullmsn slectierstn Chicago and UiifTaln; chair ' flcar New York lo Wllkesharre (week ilaysl I
Ad lltlonul Sunday trains lino A M for Mauch ' U

Chutil. ami l'ottslllentid all Intermediate stations.
d Pullmnu tuiommiMlatlons st VJS, Vdl, J3

Oil nud l.il.'lliioudwa), 14) liowerj, ill East 14th
st.lSHEast WSth st . New York, M)u Fulton st., 4 . Mm

Courts! , Ml Uroadw ay, and llnxiiljn Annex, Rrook- - 1

lyn S Y 1 1llic New York Transfer Co will call for and check
lisggagc from liulcl or resident Ihrougli lo desilns w flj

New York and Boston All Rail' J I
N. Y.,N ll.ainlll R It jn It onnet lions ; B

IromUrstidt s mral station. f.
liy way of Due. J

1) OVA. M .Sprlngfleld and Won estir, .Tlor.M.
lu on A )I,V lmilou and Providence, 1 no P, M. 1
Hi (it A,S New Uindimnnd Providence, 4 .to I'. M.
11 oo A M ,fprlng!!llund Woiri-str- r 0 ltd P. H. S MM

I on P M , Nru I oiidoii and Providence, 7 su P. II. Jfl 00 P. M., Nw luiiloiiiiliil Provldcni e, V (K) P M. 1
a ihiP, M,WIUiiuiuilc-ind- ami S,E., tail" II. A

4 onP M .snrliutneldauil Moniijer, lotH)P. SL V
A IHIP M.,sei loniliill ami Providence, 11 OOP M. M

II onl". M . Sjirlusrli Id and Won-ester-, 6 IS A.M. 4
IV oul" Nen Ijindon and Providence, 7.00 A.M.

Runs dmly, Im lulling hunday VI i
all srlor cars, fsre 7, Includ-- M flj

Ing iiarlor titr scats 4 9J
Hi turn sr lie same hour and by asms route. fe flj
Through parlor and sleeping curs by rsib train. flLI HLMPWTFAH.Uen'l Pass. Agent. flj

(Ocfiut ttainrrs. 1 I
AROUND THE WORLD I 1

iihi das nut mo ouisEAs. y
$510 60LD. FIVE CONTINENTS VISITED. '' 1

Europe, AsU.Afrka. Australia, aud oirossAmrrlca I flj
by the Canaillsn Paclllc Hallway f, flj

Steamship " MInWERA " leaves Southampton on or J flj
about Aug It7 For partlculsrs apply to E. V. SKIN. A flj
NER. HS.I Uroadway. New lor, or any agent of ths & flj
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY. 'ii H
pUNARDLINETOLIVEHPOOLVIAgDEENSTOWN. f

Lucanla July , 9PM iCampanla Aug. S. noon V B
Umbrla Aug4,7.SOA.M L'tnbrla Sept. l.r) SO A.M. jgf flj
Auranla Aug 11. 1 SO P.M.II ucanla Saf .bept.H.noop .! flj
Elrurla.Aug IN.n soa II JEtrurla Sept. IS.8 80A.M. flj

From Pier 10, North River, foot ufClarkun st. I' flj
VERNON II UROWN ACQ ,Uf n'l Ag ls.4 Bowllngllre.IL. flj
International Navigation t'onspaay'. Llaea, Mm

From Pli-- r 14, North Rltrr fool ot tunonst. jn flj
Amerleau Line ror rioutaaaivton, Jk flj

Shortest and nuwt convenient route lo uiudon. K?
No trausfrr by tender No tidal delays. Tt

Chester Aug. 1. HAM I'ennUnd Aug 11, II A.X. "y
KedHtar Line for Antwerp. i) MM

Belg"nl'ndJ lyiS.lo Sua M. Waisid.iug I.4.S0PJC
International .Navlgatloa Conspaa, J(ilUmungtirteu, New ors s H

X'OllTH HERMAN IU1YD S a CO ,
i SIIDRT ROUTE Tl) IAIMNIV ANDCONTINENT.

FAST IXPItlnH t fl
Alter Sat.. July t. 1PM' Hat , Aug. 4. U A. M. L flj
TiaveTues.JulylH.u t M.. spree, Tues.Aug 7.UA It. m flj

OFLRII lis & CO., 9 Rowling Green. J flj
OLD DOMINION LINE. f 1

HtesinersforNORrOLK.POHTHMODTH.OLDISHNT Jtl i
COMloRT.sud NhWIMKTNKMS.MRHINIA REACH, .VS.
PlTl'KhllC'llH. Slid KU1IHOND, VA..and WAMHNO. j H
TON 1 (' Mon . Tiles. Wed. Thurs..anit Sat. lor WMT .Hi
RICHMOND llaJAMlJvIllVl-.i- l Mon, Wed. and Sat. V
lor WIST POIST. Va. Tues , Tburs. snd Sat. Irons Tl
Pier 40 N It. fit Uracil st , at !l P M Saturdays 4 1)
I'M Th.cjglitlrLrls.ini freight rates to sUpoInta. V

W I. (lUILLtUDEH, Trafflc Msnsger
'rpilECI.VDEhTKtMSHIPCOMPANY

I For Clisrlestoii. S, i and Jaiksonvllls, Ha.. flj
snd sll point In llorida, Hi. South.snd Southwest, flj
from Pier vu. K. It Tuesday, sin) Frldsys.3 P M. ' flj
pa.seiiger seconimiMlatlons and culsln. unsurpasMsL fli
WM P CI.YIiEALO.Oeu Agts ,&llowllnglrceu,N V, , flj
T O riiEHJJrti Agt ,1. k rrt Llue,S7uliroadway,N Y. ' flj

1VIIITI. ST. it ijm:. 1
TEI'TOMC Weiluesdjr, JulyU. II A M. w

HRITASN1C We.lnes.lay Aug t.SA )I. flj
NO lOTTON CARRIED BY PAKSLNOFR STLAHERS. t I

sHecoud cabin aicouiuiodstlon ou Ihrso steamers. r flj
$40 and (IS. bteerag. from New York, flOi prrpatJ r flj
tickets. (IS runn, H Uroadway, or on th. wharf foot of West flj
lOlhst it MtlTLAM) KERSEY Ageut -

YOU CANNOT LOSE MONEY I
If ou tarry t fl

AMERICAN EXPRESS COMPANY -
TRAVELERS CHEQUES

aorwht-- In the world Worth ftw vslii viery M
wbm. Ia14 wtUtuul pT-m- l ld?uriftttloa M

tt : --- . flj
i'Jirlits. t

tTI Nib for Inventions procurtsl promptly, low . HII rslrs. 11UKUKH 41 IIRIX.N. e Nssu SU N HE.I'd 1134

Jrox alf.
8ALE 4 foot cutler "Restless." (n b. ssssi j HFORNew Brighton, Sta'.a Island or ad.lress

JUU.N VZUKIZE, 1.7t Haslet-si- . PulUdelyUts,

, j fl
.Jilt ' HJ-"- !

ii Skin 'll.j

COXSCIESCE STItlCKEX.
A Mtolen Watch Returaed from New York

to a Loalavllle Hoarding House.
Lol'isvim.e. July 23- .- Postmaster Weaver re-

ceived a package and the following letter last
Saturday morning: '

New Vnax, July 10, 1801.
DauBiS! Will you kindly give the package sent to

your care to Sir. or Mrs. Watson or their daughter?
They kept a thestriesl boarding house Ave or si x yrsrs
sgolnLouliTllle.Ky. This packognrontatns something
stolen from them at that time. The person withes to
atone, and restore the stolen articles. You will do a
great favor and oblige one trying to do better.

Mrs. 3. A. Ml ass v.

The package was sent at once to the theatri-
cal boarding house kept at Third and Walnut
streets In this city by Robert Watson. It con-

tained a gold watch which belonged to Mrs.
Watson and which had been a present from her
husband, who paid $70 for It a few days Wore
the theft occurred. The watch waa stolen on
the night of Oct. 0, 188H. An opera company,
most of whose members were stopping with the
Watsons, had Just finished a week's engage-
ment. Everyboxy waa preparing to leave ex-
cept one member of the chorus, who had sud-
denly been taken 111. It was not long before a
new member of the company arrived, a ery
wee one, and with the bustle of departure
and the appearance of this new star Mrs. Wat-
son was very busy and very much excited. Sho
went to a dresser to get some safety pins or flan-
nel, and laid down her watch. When she
thought of It again the watch was gone, and so
were all the company, except the baby and
young mother. There were two chorus girls
whom Mrs. Watson was Inclined to suspect, but
a letter to them was answ ered with a sharp de-

ntal of the theft, and nothing more was heard
of the watch until Its strange return last Satur-
day.

Partaera Disagree.
Henry C. Irons has been appointed receiver of

the property of the copartnership alleged to ex-

ist between Mr. Irons. Orvllle C. Talntor, and
Martin E. Stevens. Mr. Irons was authorized to
take possession of the real estate at the south-
west corner of Eighty-eight- h street and Colum-
bus avenue where alarge flat has recently been
erected, and In which the three men are said to
be Interested.

Judge Dugro of the Superior Court has ap-
pointed Henry F. Llnpold receiver of the copart-
nership property of the Arm of Stahl Brothers &
Co.. dealers In underclothes at 111) Spring
street. The receiver was appointed in an action
brought for the dissolution of the copartnership
because the partners cannot agree.

4 Htats TTm'4 Sett Ft re Istaad.
Watertown, July 24. (lov. Flower was

asked y about the truth of the statement
published In New York papers to tho effect that
while at Fire Island recently he discussed with
Capt, Sammls a proposition that tho State should
sell the hurt Hotel. Tho(ioernor replied that
there was nothing definite or serious In his talk
on the subject. Ho may hat e talked with Capt.
Sammls about the matter. The Captain Is very
anxious to get back the property, but the State
has no Intention of selling It.


